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It would naturally be expected that
these- aviators would flit to warmer
climes. Hut it cost money to get thereNTERVENT10N IS FIFTEEN MILLION

DIAMONDS
Our Diamonds have been acquired as sci urity on loans. The

I'teilue. when unredeemed. iiiUKt be sold. This enable i tn SMJ.
HKM'-tl.s- S MDKS at less than regular dealers have to V.Y
for Ihem.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
Stones frfm $10 tn ISnO. The are plain We Invite the

rloset inspection. Whether you KNOW Diamonds ir imt. we guar-
antee you square ili'Hl and enable you to 4tst.RK VtUll
CIMI.

H. YANOW
Diamond Broker

i!iom: am tn w ivr r.xnt l

i.ri nniriinr ni rinrn
MUUItNlit PLLAbLU

WITH TRAVELING

'
SALESMAN

.Question
Did you ever figure the coal man's profits on
your own coal bills? How would you like to

share in these profits? And how would you like

to share in the profits on your neighbors' coal

bills? '

HERE'S THE ANSWER
How to pay the profits on your coal bills to

yourself.

The Tonque- -

Coal & Oil Company
(Incorporated August 21, 1911. under the Lawsf of New Mexico.)

Offers a limited amount of Its Treasury Stock, full-pai- d and
AT 10 CUNTS I'h'M SHAKK (par value 11.00.) either

cash or installments. .......
This is a sound, coal proposition, capitalized at

the vcrv conservative figure of 1100,000.00. The speculative oil
value has not been capitalized, nor is it proposed to do any work
toward the development of oil until the Texas Company and the
Southwestern Oil Company have uncovered oil in paying quantities.
One of these companies is now drilling within one and one-quart-

miles from the mouth of our tunnel. The work now being done, and
the money now being expended by oil companies oaerating adjacent
to our property, will Inure to the benefit, of The Tonque Coal &

Oil Company when oil Is brought up in commercial quantities by
the wells now being drilled there. The fact that they have oil can be
verified by a visit to their properties. That a greater depth will pro-

duce oil in payjng quantities Is the Judgment of the best informed
oil experts. It is understood that the souiliivestern Oil Company,
upon discovery of oil, recently withdrew Its stock from the market.
We own our land In fee, but our oil prospects are not capitalized.

THK TOXQCE COAL & OIL COMPANY mine Is located near
N. M., 22 miles north of Albuquerque on the Santa Fe rail-

road. The property consists of HZ. 21 acres of coal lands, the title
of which is In The Tonque Coal & Oil Company, estimated to con-

tain 4,460,000 tons of coal, or an amount sufficient for 44 years'
Btipply at the rate of 600 tons per day capacity, on the basis of 200
actual working days per year.

At the Stockholders' meeting Monday, November 20, 1911, the
Directors were authorized to proceed with the preliminary arrange-
ments towards developing the property, nnd T. B. Weatherby, C.
E. and E. M., has been engaged for this purpose. The preliminary
work should be completed within the net 30 days, when the mine
will bo ready for active operations, the main tunnel 386 ft., long,
with paralleling air shaft, having already been sunk and timbered,
and the boiler (80 horse power), hoist and other machinery, pit
cars, machine house, trackage, blacksmith shop, etc., being on the
ground. These Improvements alone have cost about $40,000.00, the
basis upon which the Treasury Stock is now offered to you. While,
therefore, in purchasing this stock, you ere paying your share only
of the value of these Improvements, you are at the same time ac-

quiring an Interest in this vast coal and oil field.
We want every coal user In Albuquerque to be n stockholder In

this company, as we are convinced that every stockholder will be a
booster for the company.

It Is estimated by competent engineers and practical coal oper-
ators that our coal can be laid down In Albuquerque for less than
$S.5( 1'it Ton. KIGIKK THK PROFITS!. And the Tonque Coal
Is superior In quality to Gallop coal. Nufsed! ,

Riscrvatitm, r Stock, ADDKKSS

THE TONQUE
Coal and Oil Company

I

V. O. lOX 301.

and there is little chance of even pay-
ing expenses by giving exhibitions af-
ter arrival. I'npleasant as it is Lh.J
bird men are Wing force,! to real-li- e

that the day of the flying circus
i practically at an end. Two years
ago Wilbur Wright was quoted as say-
ing that folks who hoped to make
money by giving exhibition flights
had better get busy., because they
would have- - only about two seasons
In which to do so and get away with
it financially. In lo Washington.
D. C, sent to New York a delegation
made uo of clamoring and ev-
erything else the delegation thought
was needed to try to get the inter-
national meet, later held at Beaumont
park, for Washington. Chicago, Kan-
sas City, St. Louis, Denver, Los An-
gel er. all the country, fought to get

J the meet. Cortlandt Field Ui.shop
argued with the Aero club at that

I time to let the meet go to some tn- -;

land city so that Interest in aviation
could be spread throughout the coun
try. Now another international meet
looms ahead for next summer and no
city wants It, with the possible ex-
ception of Chicag6. Of all the long
string of flyers recently in the
Wrights' employ only one is now re-
tained, and there are a score of air
men in this city "at liberty.-- " Thert
remains practically no part of the
country which has not seen an aero-
plane going up into the sky or falling
down out of it. and the novelty hav-
ing worn off there Is no maj rush to
pay to see flights. Hence it is the
aviators find themselves here Jobless.

Any person having authoritative
knowledge as to Just what a turtle is
will be gladly welcomed by a local
Judge w ho is endeavoring to adminis-
ter Justice in a queer case here in-
volving a charge of cruelty to tur-
tles against the captain of a vessel
which arrived this week from thu
south bringing as a part of her cargo
sixty-fiv- e live green turtles. To pre-
vent their escape during the voyage
their fins or flippers were pierced and
tied together on each side by means
of k rope passing through these
holes, and as a further Indignity
they were made to endure the entire
passage reclining on their baca-s- A
soon as thl condition of affairs was
discovered a local magistrate prompt-
ly ruled that It was clearly it case of
cruelty to animals whereupon the
lawyer for the captain of the vesset
promptly pointed out that the turtle
is not an animal, being classed by
naturaliHts as a reptile. The prose-
cution then endeavored to show that
the Intent of the law prohibiting rf uel-t- y

to animals was to Include all liv-
ing creatures except man. This serv-
ed only further to complicate mat-
ters, since It Is obvious that what
would be cruelty to turtles would be
cruelty to human belngs Further-
more, the lawyer for the defense
argued that the Indignities suffered
by the turtles were unavvoldable and
to be classed with those endured by
the lobster when it Is thrown into
boiling water anj pointed out that he
had never heard of a charge of cruel-
ty to lobsters. At present the case is
a pretty tangle needing the wisdom
of an aquatic Solomon. Meanwhile
the captain is being held. Ho arelthe
turtles, for although they cannot ap-
pear as witnespes they can at least be
their own evidence.

Relics of Marie Antoinette
Lord Ronald Sutherland Gower hits

long been known not only as an ar-

dent collector of portraits and other
documents relating to Mario Antoin
ette, but as far back as 1883 he pub-

lished through Quantln in Paris an
"Insonographle de la Relne Marie
Antoinette," which has ever since re-

mained the standard book of refer-
ence on the subject. His own collec
Hon was In some wpects unique,
and we have authority for stating thnt
this collection has Just been acquired
en bloc by J, Pierpont Morgan.

Lord Ronald has an hereditary In.
terest in the unfortunate French
queen, for his grandmother, the fam.
ou duchess-countes- s, became, while
ambassadress at the court of Loul3
XVI., the close friend of the beau?
tlful Austrian princess. Lord Ronald's
father and the Dauphin were of the
same ago, and when the royal family
was Impriaoned in the temple, Lady
Stafford, then still In Paris, Bunt
Alarle Antlonette many articles of
clothing and things out of her own
little son's wardrobe for his former
playmate the Dauphin.

The relics are so numerous that
only a full catalogue ran do them Jus-

tice. The one whichvwill appeal most
strongly to the popular imagination
is a beautifully decorated fan, the on-

ly piece of the young archduchess'
personal property left to her when
she entered French territory. At the
frontier she had Just exchanged hot'
own apparel for the French clothing
provided for her, but Bite retained
her fan, which ehe handed to the
leader' of the company of maidens
who went put from Strassbtirg to
nteejt her; it was carefully preserv
ed In the family, ore whom married
the Prince D'Henin, and the Prln
cess D'Henin gave It to Lord Ronald
Gower in the early 60'a in Paris, and
told him at the same time the while
story of Its history. Another relic of
twofold historic Interest is the ala-
baster bust 6f Alarle Antoinette,
which, was one of the very

which the F.mpress Fugoine
brought away with her when she fled
from the Tuilerios, and she herself
gave ft to Lord Ronald Cower at
Chlslehurst, In 1877. It had been
discovered hidden away in Marie
Antoinette' room In the Tullories af-
ter the mob had broken In, and It
vrn always kept on the Empress Eu-

genie's writing table. On the occusion
of her giving R to Lord Ronald, the
empress swept it off the la bio by ac-

cident. a It caught in her long
sleeves; Lord Ronald hastened to
save lt but before he could do so it
had fallen on the floor and the. head
had come off. severed almost as neat-
ly as If with a knife. .The empress
held UP her rpinds in horror and ex-

claimed: "Poor queen! She never
!,ad a fair chance!"

Two books bearing the arms of Ma-

rie Antoinette are from her own li-

brary; one Is of fashions and the oth-
er of devotions; these were obtained
in Paris1 from the descendants of one
of the official who had taken pos-sessi-

of them. From n similar
source cme an etui which hud be-
longed to the queen and has a rep-
resentation of her on horseback, af-

ter a picture by Duplessia. Th
queen's lorgnette 1 another well at
tested relic; It came Into the posses
sion of the Comte du Vaudreull, who
was' one of the attendants on Marie
Antlonette; he gave It to Mrs. Sturl
of Nun Apr leton, jreat-au- nt of Mrs,

GREATEST PERIL

TO EOREIULi IS

MASSACRES CERTAIN

TO FOLLOW OCCUPATION

Waning Factions Would Im

mediately Combine Forces
and Make Concerted Attack
On Non-Reside- in China.

(Br Mrln( Jiairul ftpectkl Im4 Wlr I
Waahlnston. Dec. the

Krealeat peril threatenlnic the foreign-
er In China at present la from their
own friend and the first move to
ward Intervention between the war-riii- a

faction would lead to the
fURlon of the discordant ele-

ment and Combined Attack Upon
all foreigner. I the vubRtnnce of a
mall report to the war department
from one of It niienu In China.

Information of the name tenor
coming to the tat department from
Minister calhoun In l'ekln I what ha
reatralned the government from Riv-
ing the wor for th landing of troops
a wua first Intended,

It Is also believed that the state
department has exerted Its influence
upon the other power InlereHlml In
China to prevent the dispatch of any-
thing more than a mere fragment of
military force to fill up the tiuota of
the legation guards or supply tbo
limited number of soldiers designed
as railroad guard In the treaty which
terminated the Jioxer rebellion and
permitted the keeping open of the
railway connecting the Chinese capl
tai with the sea.

CONIMTIOXS It X.WKINt;
AlU: ALMOST NORMA I

Nanking, Int. 3. (S:30 a. in.)
Condition In .Nanking are nnw almost
normal. The revolutionaries have,
placed the police patrols throughout
the rlty. Oeneral Chang, the imperial
commander, escaped serosa the river
to lt Kow the night befora tha revo-
lutionary forced entered the rlty. It
la believed, with theVonaent and w

of the rebel commanders.
From I'u Kow General Chang, ac-
companied by 1,00(1 picked tr.oops
from the garrison of that town. pro.
ceede,i northward. It is thought he
will attempt to Join the northern army
through Shantung.

The foreign warahlps have return-
ed to their anchorage tippoaite Sim I

Kwitn. The landing hulka will return
t (lay. Trains have commenced to
run Into .Nanking.

Reports from Sze Omen tonight
are not renaxurlng. Many foreigners
are unable- to leave bocuiiW the gov.
eruor find protection from having
foreigner In their tow ns, whli h guar-
antees them against attack. It is u
geater that the foreign governments
request I'remler Yuen Hhl Kal to ask
(leneral I.I, the revolutionary coni-man- di

r to fiirrilh an eacort for Iso-

lated foreigners to places of safety.

To Three ( bliiamcii.
Holland, Mich., nee. 2.- - I'tiitd

State Marshal X. J. Whehim!, accom-
panied by 11. A. Mulder, left today for
Sari FranclMCo, with three Chinamen
who have been smtiuglcd into thl
country and for tho
imiKglers il" alleged to have receiv-

ed 1 1. Boo each. The Chinese will be
d '"orted. ,

Ther la little danger from a cold
or from an attack of the grip except
when followed by pneumonia, and
this never happens when Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy Is used. This
remedy has won Its groat reputation
and extensive sale by Ita remarkabl
curea of colds and grip nnd can be
relied upon with implicit confidence
For sale by all dealer.

ENGINEER KILLED IN

ACCIDENT AT OGDEN

(laden, I tah, lec. 2. Kngineer
lahvard Henley, of Kvanston,, Vyo.,

Ittti killed ami three other trainmen
iniiiied tonight. when passenger
train No. 4, on the Fnlnn FlielUe,
sldc-H- lpe,l a sw itch engine while
milium out of the Ogden )arda. lien-le- y

wan at the throttle ot the engine
drawing the pnatongci train.

LOS CERRILLOS MAN

FOUND DEAD IN BED

CVwIul tllaii.lrh ) tlm Moralug Ji.arnnl !
l.o CerrilloH, N, M... I tec, J. Al. J.

Stewart, who has resided here for
some time past, was found dead In
bis bed at an early hour this morning.
I'cceased had been in III health for
some time though It was not thought
' lint Ibu mail was dangerously 111,

He was a brother of Forest Hitpcr-vlao- r
Thomas Stewart of Ihe I'ecuS

lorest. Thif hitter was reached by
telephone todav and notified of Jlie
Midden death Of hi brother.

POLICE MAGISTRATE

PASSES SENTENCE
ON FOUR PRISONERS

Karly yesterday morning Jose
Chavcx seixed and posaesaed himself
of the bedding belonging to on
Frank FriMistmw, who lives on North
Third street. The police were nott-lie- d

and soon afterwards totind the
bedding in the house or Chuveit. He
Was arrested, taken before Judge
Craig. ii ml guilty and eiiteticed to
servo fifteen day In the county Jail.

I.cbalo l.opea and Apelano Gambol,
both native of Mexico, were also
taken before the city magistrate y

morning for Migrant-- . They
will serve (en dais each as gueat ol
Hie city ,

Armeti Wlgnon Matted n flgnt ear--

eMorday ntornltig and was roped.
He pleade, gulltv In the ltv court
and wa sentenced to pay Ifi tnto the
ilty treasury or spend ten day In
lull. In lieu or the costs he was sent
to Jail.

... - .'.

Williams ravins I'cai-- l'a is.
Ibiston, I'ec. A declaration In

I'lOur of the arbitration treaties 11

the form in which they were present.
e, ly Fitsiilent Talt has been made
in peiiimir Joun K ism ttnnis r,i

;;'VV. a
(ociety,
letter to th M .:i-

DOLLARS FOR

BOULEVARD

NEW YORK PLANS MOST

EXPENSIVE ROADWAY

Mile and a Half Long Street
Connecting Two Great Rail-

road Terminals Will be
Unique in Matter of Cost.

Spwlal CwntpHdnM to Morals g Joaraal)
New York, Dec. 1. Flan are now

under way here to cut through the
heart of the city at a cost of 115.000.-IMi- u

the most expensive street in the
country, to connect New York's two
great travel center-- . Though only a
scant mile and a halt In length a
now laid out this curving avenue will
probably be the most expensive sur-
face travel throunhfare in the world
ami will connect two points in the
city that Is the Grand Central sta-
tion and the Pennsylvania Terminal
where passenger traffic amounts to
more thun 2U.O0O.0no persons u year.
While the new boulevard will neces-
sarily Hi'in the demolishing of a
large number of buildings, the route
has been s0 plotted as to involve the
condemning of only two modern struc-
tures. All the rest will be small
temporary or old-tim- e buildings. Al-

ready the tax on one of the thorough-
fares connecting these two point
causes such congestion as to render
progress Impossible, and although the
new Grand Central station in not yet
completed, the figures covering the
number of passengers handled in the
Pennsylvania terminal which has
been opened Juat a year this week, In-

dicate what may be expected. Tuning
the twelve months Just ended the lat-
ter has been used hy approximately
10,000,000 passengers traveling on
the 111,941 trains operated in and out
of the station, or an average of about
30,000 passengers and 300 trains dally.
For the operation of these trains nnd
the accommodation of passengers a
small army of 750-me- Is required.
During the year about 2,000,000 tick-
et were sold, that I about 6,000 daily
while approximately 1,000,000 place's
of baggage were handled. The bureau
of Information at which telephone

only are received, answered
877, 7H calls or more than a thousand
a day. As an Illustration of the man-
ner In which the laxicab has put the

hansom out of business.
It is of interest to note that during
the year there were 230,197 calls for
taxlcabs. With another terminal
which w III equal or exceed these fig-
ure approaching completion, an ave-
nue which will give direct connection
between the two, even If the cost be
1 15.000,000, In now regarded as a
necessity.

With the ending of New York's an-

nual horse show-- , the last which will
ever be held In the historic Madison
Square Garden, an event which has
come to be considered the gala oc-

casion of the year among the socially
elect, many Interesting reminiscence
have been current regarding manners
and cuMoms when the National
Horse Show association gave its first
exhibition In 18K3. Its transition from
a purely sporting function to an event
for the fashionable has taken place
gradually but surely, until now It has
come to rank first among society
conclaves, with the opera season sec-

ond In the running, un Ihe lirst oc-

casion of the Horse Show, twenty-eig- ht

years imo, no list of the boxhold-er- s

wa kept, but among the one
hundred prominent patrons that were
present, fifty were people of the the
atre and twenty-fiv- e were politicians
and statesmen. Henry Ward Heecher
represented the cloth. The formal
opening was marked by a speech by
Mayor Kdson, who eulogized the value
and necessity of the horse. This wa
followed by a "tire alarm." A fire en
gine, ready for action. and fully
manned, was rushed Into the ring by
galloping horses, and a competition
for a prize was held for quickness of
hitch and general skill In the handl
ing of the steeds, A different com-
pany took part In this exhibition each
morning and afternoon at the show.
At this time all the horses were quart
ered on the main floor of the garden,
their present adequate nnd comfort-
able, accommodations being provided
a number of year later. The statistics
In connection with the Initial exhibi-
tion are Interesting in the light of the
tremendous patronage which it now
enjoy s. There were 17 exhibitors, and
the horses by duplications made up of
623 entries, the premiums awarded
amounted to JS.610. From a financial
standpoint the affair wua anything
but a success. At the close one of the
directors when asked If It had paid,
replied, "peculiarly, neigh; but oth
erwise, Jeigh,''

That the elimination of the middle
man as an end to lower iost of liv-
ing' not such a simple matter after
all Is the conclusion growing In the
minds of those who have been Investi
gating this problem since the rectirtt
visit of a delegation to Mayor Omy.
nor, asking him to advocate Buch a
step. It Is now pointed out that for
tlie handling of many classes of
goods the middleman Is u
good, or evil, according us to how
oiiu looks at the matter. Although
President Tail ha been credlttid. w Ith
saying that the iiilddieman must he
eliminated there I considerable doubt
here ustu whether he ever said any-
thing o the kind. For the distribution
of nearly everything necessary for the
household the middleman, lacklnir a
I'ettcr mean, seems to be necessary.
The parcels post ha been suggested
u the natural means of supplanting
him. but whatever convenience it
iihkIu work it is not looked upon an
the solution of the issue of high prices
Rather It I believed by many

that It would result in a
still further Increasing influence ol
Hie great mull order houses, a possi-
bility which Is not likely to receive
very hearty support front the small
country merchant. Whatever hap-
pens, somebody's ox Is certain to be
gored, so that the middleman seems
to be safe In hi Held of activities
that Is until someone discovers a
substitute which, will be more accept-
able to everybody. And then at the
nexi turn of the wheel the middleman
deprived of hi .usefulness would
prohahlj raise another cry of protest
(it Increase in the task of existing.

That the occupation of the aviator
Is precarious in more ways than one
Is being strangely Illustrated here by
the proseure of n group of the coun-tr- v

best known air men who find
tlivinatUts wiiilvibvuud in tit.d Utj.

aliu orirnQrE, . m.

N. B. Remember that this Is a purely local concern ABk for a
list of the stockholders.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

of dynamite cite hud liu r a.it.l
more than loo.

"The MrXamnras." continued Mr.
Drew, "wrp merely the tools mid
hirelings i u coterie of men who hi
tempted by force to coerce builders of
structural steel and Iron bililitos Into
maintaining a closed shop. They hud
no interests whatever In committing
murder and blowing up property, fur-
ther than to no do their work a to
drat their pay.

"Their rrma are nominal com-
pared to thou committed by th men
Mho sent thpin to ,d these Jol and
who paid them for murdering men
ii nd destroying bridges and builder.
These are the men we want and I be.
llev IhHt when t ho trilled Hates
t' 'Hi'. Jury assembles tn Indianapolis
events wilt transpire thut Mill make
the McXnniarn confessions look
mail by comparison."

BELATED TUB

REACH BOARD

AT SANTA FE

Only S ix Precincts Missing and
These Are All Expected to
Report Before Monday Morn-

ing.

Mmm-I- I Ktapatf'k 10 the Murmlng Journal.
Hahta Fe. N. M., Dec. 2. Today's

resston of the off Ictii I canvassing
tioard was without feiitiir.i of Inter-
est. Nome forty Imllot boxes wild n
were Sent for by thf honr .irrlvod
thU morning arid there now remain
but six precincts from which rotunis
have not been received. I'dose pre.
ducts ar expected to timkB their r
porta before the board roriviues Man-da- y

morning, Tfn delinquent pre-
cincts are located In Taos, Dona Aim,
McKlnlcy and Itio Arrlbu counties,.
The work of the board It proceeding
without friction and thu. fur Hih

rfi'rfairitliiK tlu dllfri'iit
partli hV(i found no caitan for

It I fxpt-ctf,-! that th acturil rari-v-

of th rfmilt will lu lif'Kini on
Monday a tti r"liim from nil pre
cltict ar Hip nIx iivIhhIiik tun- have
bfrn orld out.

I.lfo CiTtlfli H(t (.ranii d l i iu lo iH.
Hupcrliiti'iidint of I'ubllr IuhIiiic-tlo- n

J. K, fliirk Ki,uili-- , profcanloti.il
life certificate to the followliiK
tiachvr: Walter McKitrhnid,

Mis. '.alio iiu'lt-n- , Ahi- -

inouordo; C. .. mley riii i'iiK nil, mill
Jli.dlM Sweet, Kalon.

'lerrilorlal I'tnaU Itmheil.
Territorial Ti aaatirer It. J. t'nlrn

this tnornliig received the Hum of
from (liime VVoiileii Th omaa

V. liable on account o tht Minna
protection und.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

Kor the Week ClldlllK NoMUll.cr
21. 1!II;

U-- l.
Mm A. Aaiuelaa. Mlaa .Mauuelita

llnrelu, Ixiibi Ilia ChHVfs, MIk Vlcen-- l
'atideliirla, Mln Irene Unw, tL'l;

.Maraaret Ibiwna, Maria Kxtradu,
Mrs S SV. Kell, Mat Innltu (larcla.
Mm Alma Hurley, MIkh t'lara
HiiKhm, Mr. Kale IHtihbarKaln, Mra.
Ttlnldad Hiirancz, Mr. J. H. IIihIkoiih.
Mr. r.Hiel Jkckmhi, Mra. Nellie Kn.i
Ml; MiK. JiLsefina Kramer, Mra. J.
'. l.vtie. Wins ,Td Miller, Mra,

Man- - Morrl. M mule Marahall. Mim
Kiiblinlla Mallimn Mra. W. K. Mat-'-- .

Mr J. T No Mia. Triiiblifl
NiiBliet. Mm, ,,,,n Struthera, Min.(Iici. Mewaiil. Mm .rnltli. Mts t 'In
Sliilcr Ml. I.. A. Sedlllo, Poll- -

,'ltn Torre., .!! V. i:. Vnmuii, Mix.
i. J. W cliat'-r- Mln flar-.- Voiinc.

McnV 1

Olll. rm,, Alellllo, (.'em lllcll t Alilll- -

da. Cii'si'. 1,1.11m .rnK"n. An-niti-

Anawi, (i. II. Ali x.in.l. 1. .In ,. H:lia
I'.iiliiiiii Alarm, T. lii'.imiiii, ''.
I'Mtl.er Jai k ltaldiii. .( iuuila!iiic

' rl.i 1, Tay II, ,11, r. m t. Hurl Hal rs
Hellscn J minteo
'have. .Minuet I'liiiiu, 1,1 I 'arM'it,

A Hiliui ( 'nu, 1, ( it.. lei- chi inian,
W. A, I limn, patm k 11" 11 u run 10
('ii,.ili-- , I ioiiiim.-- 1;, .1 i'ublo
'iai'i la. 1'. h o ' haiibm. '' h ; ii- -

r.,i, .,!, - Julian 11I11.0, C.
A, Mat. o :..tl..il..., J..MC ' ,1' , 1. I 'b k
H.mell. J, ,1,1. 1 lit '! Kl-.- l

. :, .1. T. t'i, ::,i,. Fi llpe 11. . r. ra,
Coll .i M, , a. Jmiics Hci,r, riar-.Ich- a

CtlCe tl,,,:; ,1. I .lain,-llaii'-

"tl I'l' I". I,. J.IIOCN. Klm- -

ball. Wi.iiir K niif, Krant is, o
I.nnila, Win I. I iiuicii I'd her, I'luiil
I. Ou t,,, C ,! .in 10 "C Coiihl.u,l, 1,1

Modti-- vieff, M ,1 -- ball, Tumii- -
Mnw. ? Vi.i lie Mntallalii-s- , Lin
poldo l' aritt.i J, I.' I IIWl.l .N rinse, I: -

man XiMiic, A fl'll rW I Mia VU. J"M
t'liiiil, l.il,. !'l "It! .1 CI I lb 1, kit
(3). Waller lii eil. lioiRuiilo Kay. is,
F. W. Cole, r, Jof-.- K01I1 W.
Spa' km Nil lies S11 li.lcv 111, J 11,1 II

Ka bedl ti I'. Sinilh, .1. M,i, k S11111I1,

Franklin .ScirniieiK, ll.un Seoit, 1 il'-- -

go N. Sam I, oil, 11 Sal), hi 1. A

li'lit" San, In Torre. I. ul
VII1 kmw. Fug V.ilviii.l. Atllo
hpareite 'i, nte, I ir. I. II, U. oil. II

Dick Walker, F. I V. 11 ker.
4.

I Ol I'Y hlliM V I'll I S.
Tonic In ctioii. pick In losults. Will
cure any fuse of kidney or bl.nhbr
disorder not beMiid the reach of
medicine, lai not in 1 pi 1,1, oui.-a- i

tule, J. II. u'RK'l'i. v

Don McMillan Gets Off With

Leading Role; Girl Heroine

Pretty; Minor Parts Well

Played,

Ttit Tr.iyellllR Baleman muat hlivo
been funny the leading man bad On

11 inll that wouldn't coma off an
when it did the audlcmn unmelrow
wlhe( he would got It on quick ,and
cut out the path on. In Justica to the
allow and Doll MilcMIHIan, who

the leading- - role, he wa plump
and plcnuant In the part and not off
the rdaiiK and hero Krandatdnd ili.J
with drummer "along froid." If
you will pardon the French.

porothy tlrey, the IciuIIiik Iftily. i
pretty, but "

crllb lam without any
frill of polllenena, cannot claim her
na it K"od aclieHn. Kather aweet In
her part, but nrt of tnatcloaaly o,
and with voice in which there wa
Juat the uplclon of a iUouk. ly

the ilrl lan't callej upon to
be cutw, but only to poa a I tin in-

jured heroine o lu carrleil It off
tolerably well.

With apoloKle to the lenilinn lady
and the trayellna: man .the hit of tbo
ahow, wua one I'reda Hlomon (It Just
eacaped belllK lelinill, didn't lt' who
Wan f III Itlt t Willi tt aceinlllB d1- -

poKillou of iihI, apple variety with
KlImpHea of heart which left one with
the pleaalni; Knowledge that her bulk
huh nurir than her bite. It wai
aoine luirk, thoimh, and the bin hoi"
of the allow.

Kilwitrd Clayton, that tuny hv
been hi inline or It may not, alnce the
men "doubled up," made pretly
fair villain, takliiK off u J.,t lr the
econd act with 1 'Ulna TnituraliieHa

The ol her iiarla were pretty well caal
a a wtiole,

The play III ilaelf l a clever little
coiiiedy nhowlim a Hiirprlalii); knowl-eilK-

of the life of "The knlxht of the
klip." ImrodiiiliiK the cbaraclerlc-t- l

of the drummer leein the main
reason of the play, anyhow, ami the
plot Just a hit of inelodi'uiiia thrown
In to add heart Intercut.

Some of the altuntlotia wore ex-

tremely iiood mid a hearty IuiirIi whs
the natural eitieiice arid the poker
name muni have been the real article
UK It xeeini'd to nil, ire tile iii.iMi lllllle
portion of the niidletice. ltrlefly ihe
Travellnx Caleaniiin hh ntie of the
production that couldn't be i

bad Hli, couldn't be culled flood. Jurt j

wo-s- o hit it olf pretly well. A )ocd !

crowd turned out for the allow.

Slata of Ohio, City of Tuludo, l.ut--

county,
Frank J. Cheney mnkii olh th 11 i

he 1 enlor part iter of the firm of !'
J. Cheney oi Co., doltijr btllneia In

the city of Toledo, county and state
foresaid, and that ald fine will pay

the sum o. oNH Ill'M'HKH I'dl.- -

I.AKS for e;ich mid every cane of!
Catarrh that cannot he. cured by the i

use of Hiill Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CIIK.NKY.

Sworn to before mo untl snbm rllied
In my presence, this 6th d.iy of Pe
comber, A. D I KSil.

(Seal.) A. YV. C.r.KASnX,
Notary l'ubllc.

Hall's CiitaiTh Ctire in ttikeii tnler-hilll-

and acta directly on ilui blood
and niucou surface of the syslein.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CI1KNKT C.. Toledo.
Sold by nil nnigiTlt. Tfc.
Take Mali' Family Fills for con-

stipation.

PASSENGERS VbOARD

STRANDED VESSEL SAFE

'l lori.i, U. V., Iec, 2. The I'aclfi
Slenmlili company's steamer Tei
lor which grave fears have been

since Wednesday mornlm;
when slie ent out diatreaa calls from
K tiiuo Sound iaarioat and all aboard
are sale The Canadian flshertcf ti.g
W illiam Jolliffe picked up a life bo it
today I r.iu the Tees in which' Wet
chief uuii er Thonipson and four of
the sleamer'H new. The men pilot,

the .lollirfe to the dlMiessed
"leami-- and three boats are now
"linillim by. expecting to tow her to
Victiiria tomorrow.

KISS OF JUDAS AT

DRPHEUM TODAY

M li"t h inatlin e and nitlil perform,
nines today the great Itlhlical picture
the ' Kiss of Judas," lie he shown.
I'on'l fail to see It.

Try a JournuS Want Ad, Results

H. B. JAMISON, President.
JNO. J. DUFFr. Secretary,
JOHN M'MANUS.

I.eveson-Oow- er of Titsey. A docu-
ment appointing a laundress to Marie
Antlonette and the Dauphin is signed
by the queen In full and countersign-
ed after her execution by an official
ot the republic Into whose hands It
came. Mario Antoinette's winding
wheel Is another of the many personal
relics; this came Into the possession
of lime, do Clermont-Tonnerr- e and
from her to the late owner; Its full
history is written on the back.
London Times.

SIIUATI TENSE

IN COLORADO

Cl-CIP- S

Appeal of Sheriff of Boulder
County-Fo- r Militia to Pre- -

, serve. Order Ignored By Gov-

ernor ' ' 'Shafrcth.

(llr Mornlnv Journal gperlal Leased Wire.
.; Denver, Dec. 2. Gov ernor Shalroth

JAT A. HFBRK,
H. F. FAGAN, Treasurer.
WILLIAM ROSE

today declined to call out the militia
nt the request of Sheriff Capp of
Boulder county, and other peace of-

ficers, to assist the sheriff and his
deputies in maintaining order at
Lafayette, Marshall nnd Frederick,
where u coal miners' strike Is In pro-
gress. The situation tonight Is more
grave because this was payday; also
the day benefits were paid to striking
union men,

"Hootleg" w hlfky is said to lie plen-

tiful tonight and shooting Is reported
from some of the towns. Sheriff Capp
deputized dozens oY men to help keep
peace through the nlht. Marshals
ami mayors of towns did likewise,
From Boulder, it is reported, that
Donvt-- militia companies despite the.
governor's refusal to send troops,
have been ordered in readiness to
proceed on a moment's notice to the
region of the trouble.

Southern Women RcIk-1- .

Raleigh, N. C. Dec. 2. DemAnditui
to know w hether they are teachers "or
just females," the women of Hi"

North Curallmi Teachers' assembly,
loday mud, what Is believed to have
been the first real movement for

the rights of women
in this state. They appointed a com-
mittee to Investigate the rights nf
women teachers as tn holding ndniin-IMriUive

offices In both countv and
city.
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Out By Dec. 23rd

Stylish Millinery at a

f

! The Welvart Stock
of Millinery

. Must Be Closed

This means ' New and

fraction of Its Cost I;

WELVART'S 312 W. Central ii

'Mrs. Bartley, Mgr.
t'm'H'm-K-


